
Corsets "Buy From Us, Only If We Undersell" Athena Underwear 

There never was a more desir- ^ 
^ ^ueen'y knitted undergar- 

able, more complete line made up ^Γ"* 4w —^ ^ 4^ ments. Have you learned ot the 

ot fresh, new models than is pre- J ^ j J W / I I I I ^ real advantage ofthismake over 

sented in oar Corset department ^^^9 all others in fitting qualities. We 

right now. J. H. Foster, 97-99 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. have a full line. 

Saturday a Stampede of Extra V alues, a Busy 
Crowded Store-and Pleased Customers 

We Mean It, You Know It For We Have Met Many Times Before at These Bargain Events 

Glove Season Opens With Best Kind of News from this Store 
As usual we have worlds of them—no shortage whatever. It takes more than a world's war to knock us out of our 

big glove bargains and plenty of them. 
Real French Kid Gloves 
Extra Quality Kid—Made in France 

They are extra quality kid, therefore will fit very 
muc hbetter, (to say nothing of the wear), than an or- 

dinary kid or lamb skin. They are made in France by 
the very best ma< kvs of kid gloves. The colors are 

black, plain or white embroidered backs. All white or 

contrasting backs, dark brown, gray and tan. These 

gloves are worth $2.50 today. Φ1 QO 
Our price, per pair .// 

Women's Kid Gloves 
"Women's Kid Gloves in black and white; a good 

■wearing glove ; one or two clasps ; plain or d*-| PQ 
embroidered backs; all sizes; per pair ·7 

Women's Kid Gloves 
Surprising that a glove of this character could be 

sold at so low a price. They come in black, white, an, 
navy, dark green. dM QQ 
Choice, per pair 

Suede Street Gloves 
A Medium Heavy Suede Glove. 

1,000 pairs of gloves for general utility wear; a me- 
dium heavy suede glove. In about five good dark shades 
of grays and tans. Every one needs at least one pair 
of gloves of this kind. They are warmer than regular 
kid gloves, and protect the hand far more than a fabric 

glove. The colors are serviceable. They fasten with 
two large pearl buttons. Sizes <P"1 OQ 
6 to 714. Value $1.50. Sale price 

Imported Black Suede Gloves 
Fine light weight dress glove in black only; some 

have heavy embroidered back in either black or white. 
Two large pearl clasps. 
Per pair $1.29 

Tan Cape Gloves 
Tan mannish cape one-clasp, plain, spear back and 

some heavy block stitching. Sizes 5V& to 7^j. 

11 $1.29-$1.59-$1.69 

Washable Kid uloves 

They are the heavy cape gloves ; the colors are white, 
ivory, champagne and brown; can be wasehd in soap 
and water and look as good as new. Some have fancy 

PirPâb"k" $1.29-$1.50-$1.9Q 

Children's Kid Gloves 
Tan, mannish, made with as much care as the larger 

ones ; all lback and white French kid. 

75c & $1.00 

Our Bargain Shoe Department Is a Marvel 
Φ1 1 A^Woare,C!°ing 

3 land.office business—surprising our selves month after month. 
Φ11.00 Stylish African Brown High Lace Boots For $8.75 

$8.75 
Some people will even pay $12.00 in New York—may be at a real economy store you could get these at $10.00, but no less. These are real smooth brown 

kid. Extra high, with blind eyelets; trimmed soles; flexible waits. High heel with metal caps. 
They have everything that could go in a shoe to make it cost real money. Thirty-six pairs on sale Saturday, all sizes. Fer pair 

Women With Little Feet 
Out Size Tops 4- +L cr£'X)^, i 7* # - Women's Sample Shoes and small sizes; 2% to 4. Lace or but- 

Fine vici kid shoes for women who have trouble in finding dress Γ*/] // Γ I i ( * 'CYf* /,ff @ ] (] 777 1 / " ton; Pa?ent or or cal^ leathers; white, washable kid ; gray suede, 
VoPes to fit. Here is just what you are looking for—stylish long JUslt J \J U VA/ C IX// J C// 60 J KAjl/LoU^ h*ert(^p37 regular cut except uppers are .'3^a 

wide 

vici kid and the lines of the shoes are 

heel, slender appearance. Γ? f\ 
Sizes 4 to 61/*·; pair . 
Women's Fine High Cut Vici Kid Shoes 
The style and quality which is so much in demand and usually so 

$5.50 expensive. Soft, smooth stock, real Goodyear welt. Why 
pay more elsewhere Î All sizes; 3 to 8; pair 

Women's Excellent Patent Leather Boots 
New long vamp and high heels, real welted soles; soft glove kid 

uppers; fitlike kid.gloves. 
Sizes 3 to 7 ; special, pair 

tan calf, etc 
Value $3.00; 
$3.50. Choice 

Values $4, $5 
and $6. Choice 

Comfort Slippers 
Child's Hack wool 

felt slippers with thick 
felt soles; easily slip- 
ped on. Sizes 6 to 11 ; 

per pair 29c J at 

$5.00 
Misses' and Children's Juliettes 

Warm felt; fur trimmed, in assorted colors; sizes 

8l/2to2. A lot which we now 79c have will go cheap ; pair 

Stylish shapes. 

$1.29-$1.59 
Women's Dancing Pumps 

Perfect in every way. Very stylish black patent leather pumps; 
plain, long vamps, high heels; turned soles. These are $4.00 regular 
and they are fresh and perfect; just from the factory. 
All sizes and widths. 288 pairs on sale. Pair 

Men's Welted Sbfe Shoes 
Neat, dressy and stylish shoes for business or dress wear. Real 

Goodyear welted shoes. Splendid calf stock; English etyle last. Long 
vamps, receding toes and broad low heels; 3.95 

3.95 

2.98 

button or lace ; all sizes for men ; pair 

Men's Warm Comfortable Slippers 
X-mas Suggestion 

Soft, warm, padded soles, delightful rest for the feet, 
pretty colors; all sizes. .Very much under value. If 

you wait, perhaps when you get ready, you 1 QQ 
may have to pay $2.00. Sale price 1 .L-ttJ 

Women's Warm Juliett's 

Samples and odd lots ; mostly sizes 2% to 7. A nice 

variety and good quality. OQ 
Take your choice, pair 

Children's, Misses', Boys' and Girls', Growing Girls' Shoes 
This Shoe Sale will out distance any competition miles and miles. Just try to match these prices-and think it over 

/-· < r* « t-« __ 

Girls' Sport Shoes 
Growing girls' long vamp, lace calf sports elioe with 

fancy perforations in vamp ; wing tip. They would be 

$5.00 regular. Φ Q Q Γ 
Sale price, eizes 3 to ; pair . t/ 

Bargain Shoes For Growing Girls 
The product of a western factory which makes splen- 

did, honest, good wearing shoes, is on sale here Wed- 

nesday. You will be surprised at the advance prices 
which you will be asked for school shoes this fall. They 
are higher than ever. But at this sale you can buy 
your school shoes at even less than last season's regu- 
lar prices. More than 1,000 pairs of school shoes on 
sale Saturday. 

Patent Leather Shoes For Girls 

Pine patent leather button or lace shoes with white 

kid tops or white cloth top or with black kid tops. 
These shoes are medium hgih or extra high cut. Many 
of them have the broad, sensible foot form lasts. Oth- 

ers are made with tip and medium toe. 

Sizes 8Va 
to 11 $1.79 to $1.90 

HZ?* $2.00 to $2.19 
Sizes 2*/2 
to 6 $2.19 to $2.79 

atnûûi onues u«j_y a 

A great assortment ready. Buy in time. You will 

surely pay more later. Black, tan or patent leather; 
lace, button or blucher styles. Sizes for little men. 

$1.79 to $2.65 
Sizes for larger Φ OQ f r» Φ Qfl 
boys; to 2; pr. .LaU LU 

Sizes for still larger f r\ Φ CO 
boys ; 2Y2 to 5% ; pr. .// LO .31»/ 

Misses' Shoes 
Misses' patent leather shoes; eloth top, high cut, but- 

ton ; worth $2.50. Sizes * QQ 
liy2 to 2. Special ./ 

Chris Qun fletal Shoes 

Fine gun metal, high c-.it,, button shoes ; pretty, 
straight last with tip. They fit as smooth as a glove. 
Extra bargain prices; $1.90 sizes 8 y2 to 11 

$2.10 $2.29 
Sizes 11V2 d><) Sizes 2^ 
to 2 

Children's Shoes 

Children's black kid shoes with fawn vesting top; 
high cut. These would be OQ 
cheap at $2.00. Sizes 3 to 8; pair ./ 

Ten More Extra Special Saturday Bargains 
Blue Bonnet Soap 

Fragrant and refreshing; a popular transparent 
toilet soap; best for the bath and nursery. The ideal 

glycerine soap; rj 
10c regular. Sale price / C 

Shoe Polish 
"2 in 1" brand; black and tan; does the work of 

liquid and paste combined ; the No. 3 sfze ; f ) 

regular 10c. bale price, each v)C 

Japanese Toilet Paper 
Guaranteed 1,000 sheets; smooth as stain; soft as 

eilk. On sale Saturday. 
12c value ; roll / 2C 

Sweetheart Toilet Soap 
200 cakes on sale. White French milled; each in 

carton; always popular. 
Per cake 

vJL» 

English Pins 
400 English Pins, assorted sizes; very elightly moist 

damaged ; a 10c paper if perfect. 
On sale Saturday, paper 

Ribbons 
600 yards of pretty ribbons, all widths, from 3 to 6 

in. ; good colors for hair bows, etc. ; all pure G 

silk and splendid quality. Choice, yd., Sat. AUv 

Take Your Choice 3%c. 
Klein's Cream Nut Bar. 

Almond Bar—High grade milk chocolate with whole 

roasted almonds. 

Also Lowney's Nut Milk Chocolate, sweetened. 

Large bars Chopped Nuts. 

Also Lowney's Almond Milk Chocolate; foil wrapped 
and banded. 

Regular price of above, 5c. 

Made of lustrous near silk in brown and rose; 

18 in.flounceelastic top; RQ 
choice Saturday Ot/C 

Sale Price, choice of above 

Women's Petticoats 

/ 
— 

Steel Fry Pans 
Covered Handle; Heavy and Well Finished 

Note the tin covered handle and the polished inside. 
Size lO1^ in., guaranteed first quality. One piece steel. 
Polished in3ide. Heavy, well finished. A bargain at 

19c. Poster's Bargain 1 Q/"» 
Price, each Atlv/ 

Wizard Mops 
Triangle Mops—Adjustable Handles. 

Fidl size Triangle Mops ; gets in corners ; cleans and 

polishes wood ffoors, linoleums, etc.; 48 in. adjustable 
handles; 35c and 39c everywhere. 9/ip 
Sale Price Saturday 


